By car - To avoid the city-centre, approach via the A40 northern ring-road and take the A4165 Banbury Rd southwards for about 2 miles to Parks Rd. N.B.: Broad St is a no-through route and the High St is closed to private vehicles between 07.30 and 18.30.

Parking - Short stay parking is available in Mansfield Rd. There is long stay parking in the NCP Car Park at Gloucester Green (accessed via Beaumont St).

By train - Harris Manchester is a 15 minute walk from Oxford Station, via Park End St, George St, Broad St, Holywell St and Mansfield Rd.

By coach - The main coach station is at Gloucester Green, off George St. Harris Manchester is a 10 minute walk from the coach station, via George St, Broad St, Holywell St and Mansfield Rd.